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Abstract 
45 self-referred adolescent addicts completed the General Self–Efficacy Questionnaire (GSE), and Adolescent Self–Efficacy 
Scale (ASES) at pre-, post-, and one-month follow up. The two experimental groups received twice a week interventions for 8 
weeks and a control group was in waiting list. Mixed ANOVA revealed the effectiveness of the two methods of intervention on 
GSE and ASE, however significant differences on improving ASE and GSE between movie therapy (MT) and CBT at   posttest 
and one-month follow up were found. Results are discussed in terms of how MT can be used as an effective and long lasting 
technique among addicted adolescent. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, attention has been paid to drug abuse as a major social problem in Iran (Jafari, Shahidi, & Abedin, 
2009). 46% of drug addicts in Iran report that they began drug abuse between the ages of 17 – 22 years (Madani & 
Razzaghi, 2004). As this age range represents the majority of the Iranian population, one of the priorities and major 
worries for the government is to find suitable methods for dealing with the problem of drug abuse among the 
country's youth (Naderi, Binazadeh, Sefatian, & Peyvandi, 2008). 
   On the basis of a number of studies (Sara, Dolan, Rosemarie, & Martin, 2008; Hanan, Badr & Philip, 2005; 
Joseph, Burleson, Yifrah, 2005), researchers have argued that self – efficacy may be considered as an important 
cognitive determinant to increase coping skills in the prevention of relapse in drug abusers or to improve the effects 
of different kinds of intervention programs for cessation of tobacco and other drugs. Hyde, Hankins, Deale and 
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Marteau (2008) in a meta- analysis of research conducted in the area of changing addictive behaviors showed that 
self – efficacy can be significantly increased using a variety of intervention techniques. 
   At the same time, several well documented studies have emphasized the clinical usefulness of cognitive behavioral 
(CBT) methods as well as models for teaching coping skills for adolescent addicts and drug abusers (Kaminer, 
Burleson, 2002; Michael, ,Vaughn & Matthew, 2004; Ana Cecilia, Marques, & Lúcia, 2002). For example, Jafari & 
et al (2009) showed that compared with the Trans – Theoretical Model (TTM), CBT was more effective in 
increasing abstinence self – efficacy in teenage drug addicts. But this effect was only apparent at post test. A two 
month-follow up showed TTM to be more effective than CBT in general and specific abstinence self efficacy. The 
authors agree with the view proposed by Hyde, and et al. (2008) stating that behavioral changes do not necessarily 
result in an increase in self – efficacy, but rather through a wider variety of processes. The strong points of the TTM 
model include making change possible through creating new choices for the patient and concentrating on making 
change happen gradually via cognitive as well as motivational and behavioral aspects. 
   The term self – efficacy is used in accordance with Bandura's (1977) social learning theory to denote the 
individual's feelings of ability and efficiency in producing, changing and controlling events in daily life. According 
to Bandura (1993), self – efficacy can be increased through processes of observation and modeling. In other words, 
the individual observe behavior by a highly efficient model as well as its consequences and gradually replaces his 
own behaviors with those he has observed. The extent to which the model is able to affect the observer depends on 
many factors including social validity and status of the model. Hence the incidence of suicide may increase 
following the act committed by a movie star (Schultz, 1990). Films are considered to be a suitable tool for 
observational learning and seem to have therapeutic value as well (Rosenthal & Steffeck, 1991; Schulenburg, 2003). 
It is a fact that therapists employing different therapeutic techniques (including CBT) have used films and movies as 
part of patients' home work in order to increase the effects of therapy (Bertolino, 2001; Portadin, 2006). 
Nevertheless, movie therapy is considered to be a separate and independent technique which is used as part of the 
therapeutic process and within client – patient interaction. This is done by directed and conscious observation of the 
movie and then by discussion about the meaningful metaphor and the context as well as possible implication of the 
film. Some therapists, considering advances in technology have considered movie therapy to be an extension of 
bibliotherapy, with the exception that movie therapy, perhaps because of its novelty, has not yet attracted the same 
amount of scientific attention (Portadin, 2006). As far as we know, to date only one experimental study has used 
movie therapy as part of an eight week intervention program with a two and four week follow up (Molaie, 2009). 
This research was used with Iranian adolescent girls who had experienced loss of a loved one and showed clearly 
that this technique is useful in reducing negative symptoms of mourning in this population. As the authors point out, 
the characters in the movie and the message the film conveys may act as an "internalized co – therapist" so that as 
far as the observer is concerned, remains as a companion even after the end of therapy, helping to strengthen his ego 
(Hesley, 2000; Portadin, 2006). Also it may be argued that through watching films, the observer is able to reappraise 
his problem from a variety of perspectives and be able to choose between possible different views and behaviors, so 
that his attitude and cognition may be altered (Schulenberg, 2003). This coupled with excitement caused by 
increased hormonal and neurotransmitter activation, makes movie therapy a potentially effective tool for behavior 
modification (Portadin, 2006; Sharp, Smith, & Cole, 2002).Some researchers have correctly pointed out that 
problems such as separation, loss and addiction generate considerable amounts of anxiety associated with the 
person's involvement with unwanted and / or threatening stimuli (Molaie, 2009). Movie therapy, can act as a 
displacement so that the patient can face his problems with less resistance and feelings of being threatened. Hence, a 
more objective attitude towards the problem can be adopted (Portadin, 2006). Despite the fact that film and cinema 
seems to be an integral part of the youth culture in most societies (Powell, Newgent, & Lee, 2006), to date no 
empirical study has been conducted to investigate the effects of movie therapy on patients suffering from addiction. 
Since the importance of choice of therapy has been reiterated in a number of studies with adolescent drug abusers 
(e.g. Project MATCH, 1997), the aim of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of movie therapy (MT) 
and CBT on abstinence self - efficacy in adolescent drug users in Iran. 
2. Method 
  Participants and procedure: Participants were 45 male adolescents (mean age = 17 years; age range = 14 – 20 
years) who were admitted on voluntary basis (self admission) to specialized addiction treatment centers in City of 
Tehran during summer 2009. On average these patients had used drugs for 17 months. Patients who were assessed to 
be at the stage of "Action" according to the Change Assessment scale (described below) were allocated randomly to 
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one of three groups (15 in each): One receiving MT, one receiving CBT and a waiting list control group. The MT 
and CBT groups took part in twice weekly sessions for a period of eight weeks. The Iranian movie entitled "Ali 
Santoori" (2006) was shown to participants in the second session of MT after five expert Clinical Psychologists 
watched the film and certified that it was suitable as a tool to be used for therapeutic purposes. The movie is about a 
young "Ali Santoori" (Persian musical instrument) player who becomes addicted to drugs early in life but after a 
long struggle manages to abstain and rebuild his life. After watching the film, participants discussed common 
personal experiences in the group in parallel with their observed experiences of the film and the main character. All 
participants completed three questionnaires (described below) as pre test, post test and follow up (one month after 
the termination of the last session). At the end of the study the control group, who were in a waiting list also 
received MT.? 
Instruments: The following instruments were used in the present study:  
University of Rhodes Island Change Assessment (URICA). This is a 32-item self-report measure which is 
comprised of four subscales measuring stages of change. These include pre contemplation, contemplation, action, 
and maintenance. Responses are given on a 5-point Likert scale. (Mc Connaughy, Prochaska & Velicer 1983). In a 
preliminary study on 50 Iranian male students, internal reliability for the scale as measured by Cronbach's Alpha 
was 0.76. Split – half correlation was r = 0.82 for the overall scale. Test re test reliability for the four subscales of 
pre contemplation, contemplation, action and maintenance after a four week interval were 0.48, 0.49, 0.57 and 0.68 
respectively (Jafari, & et al, 2009).     
General Self-efficacy Scale (GSES): the scale was designed by Sherer, Maddux, Mercandante, Prentice-Dunn, 
Jacobs, & Rogers (1982) to assess general self-efficacy. In Iran split – half reliability of 0.84 has been reported for 
this scale with a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.85 (Asqarneghad, 2003). 
Adolescent self-Efficacy Scale (ASES): This scale was developed by Martin and Wilkinson (1995) to assess 
situational drug avoidance self-efficacy in adolescents. Jafari & et al (2009) reported internal reliability of 0.54 and 
split – half correlation of 0.93. The three subscales of the scales, namely emotional, social and grief situations had a 
test re test (three weeks interval) reliability of 0.52, 0.61 and 0.93 respectively. 
3. Results 
Table 1 shows means and standard deviations for independent variables in the present study at pre and post test and 
1-month follow up. 
Table 1: Means and (standard deviations) for general and situational self-efficacy in three groups at three trial
Variable CBT(n=15)Pretest
CBT
Posttest 
CBT
Follow up 
MT(n=15) 
Pretest
MT
Posttest 
MT
Follow up 
Control(n=15)
Pretest
Control
Posttest 
Contro
Follow 
General SE 28.75 (5.5) 33.41 (4.5) 34.80 (4.1) 28.16 (5.2) 38.00 (5.3) 39.33(5.08) 29.41 (4.7) 27.58 (4.8) 27.50 (4
EmotionalSE 29.00 (6.6) 38.30 (1.9) 41.10 (3.3) 26.83 (8.2) 40.30 (2.2) 57.10 (3.9) 29.40 (6.8) 31.5 (6.5) 33.50 (5
Social SE 8.50 (1.6) 12.00 (1.8) 12.00 (1.7) 8.60 (2.1) 12.60 (1.8) 18.60 (1.1) 8.4 (1.7) 9.50 (1.5) 10.80 (1
Grief SE 6.00 (1.5) 9.00 (1.4) 8.00 (1.5) 5.50 (1.1) 9.60 (0.9) 13.00 (1.6) 5.80 (1.6) 6.20 (1.6) 6.00 (1.
Mixed ANOVAs were conducted on the data for general, emotional, social and grief self - efficacy. The following 
factors were included in the analysis: Groups (CBT vs. MT vs. Control) by Time (pre test vs. post test vs. follow 
up). As can be seen from Table 2, all main effects and interactions are highly significant for all measures. This 
means that both CBT and MT have been equally effective as intervention tools to increase general (F = 11.56; df = 
2, 42; p < 0.01) and situational self efficacy (F = 14.80, 19.90 and 28.19 respectively for Emotional, Social and 
Grief self – efficacy; df = 2, 42; p<0.01). 
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Table 2: Results of Mixed ANOVA analysis
Post –hoc Scheffe tests were conducted to determine the source of the differences. It was apparent that immediately 
at the end of the sessions at post test, there was no difference in reports of self – efficacy between the CBT and the 
MT groups on all subscales of self efficacy, although in general self – efficacy MT was found to be more effective 
(D = -4.58, p = 0.03). However, at follow up the MT group reported significantly more self – efficacy than the CBT 
group on emotional, social and grief (D = -16.00, -6.58, -4.66 respectively, p < 0.01) as well as overall self – 
efficacy (D = -4.50, p = 0.03).
4. Discussion
The results of the present study confirms previous research and reiterates that both CBT and MT, as compared 
with the control group, may be considered  effective in increasing situational self efficacy in young drug abusers 
(Jafari & et al ,2009, Yen Cheng-Fang, Hsiao-Yen, YEN Ju-Yu, 2004; Sandra, Brown, Carrello, Vik Robert, 1998). 
Hence it may be argued that learning new and appropriate behaviors and strategies to cope with addiction may 
increase the individual's feelings of control and ability to deal with internal and external stressors which arise in high 
risk emotional and social situations in which drug use is encouraged (Chad, Shiffman, Paty, Liu Ken, Kassel, Jon 
2002; Jafari & et al ,2009). More importantly, the results of the present research suggest that after a one month 
follow up participants in the MT group reported significantly higher levels of general and specific situational self – 
efficacy than the CBT group. There is very little evidence showing short or long term effects of both these 
techniques. (Kaminer & Burleson, 2002) showed that in the long term CBT was no more effective than a range of so 
called "psycho – educational" methods. Jafari, & et al, 2009 found CBT to be as effective as Trans – theoretical 
approach at post test within the Stages of Change model   but less effective at two months after the cessation of 
group therapy sessions. It seems that TTM may be considerably more effective than CBT possibly because of the 
former's emphasis on situational self – efficacy and the role of the individual in solving problems in specific 
situations (Jafari & et al, 2009).  
   Bandura (1993) has suggested that successful public characters such as actors and sports persons can become 
models through which individuals can increase their own self – efficacy through observational learning. In the 
present study, the main character of the movie "Santouri" was played by a famous and popular Iranian actor who in 
the film successfully stops using drugs. He may have filled the role of a model for participants thus initiating 
processes such as displacement, modeling and identification.  It must also be pointed out that MT claims to offer a 
multi – dimensional approach to treatment, encompassing attitudes and cognitions, motivation and emotion and 
Variable Source SS df MS F Sig.
Group    892.6 2 446.3 11.56 .001 
General SE 
     Time 536.8 2 268.4 15.32 .001 
Time*Group 627.1 4 156.7 8.95 .001 
Error(group) 1156 42 17.5 
Group 1772.5 2 886.2 14.8 .001 
Emotional SE Time 1677.8 2 838/9 12/8 .001 
Time*Group 2256.8 4 564.2 40.3 .001 
Error(group) 922.2 42 13.9 
Group 257.5 2 128.7 19.9 .001 
Social SE Time 151.8 2 75/9 3.47 .001 
Time*Group 232.2 4 58.0 36.2 .001 
Error(group) 92.8 42 1.4 
Group 206.8 2 103.4 28.186 .001 
Grief SE Time 218.3 2 109.1 18/84 .001 
Time*Group 178.2 4 44.5 33.3 .001 
Error(group) 88 42 1.33 
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behavior and physiology (Portadin, 2006). This coupled with the ability of films to activate spatial, musical and 
interpersonal intelligences in the observer, makes MT a successful technique with adolescent drug abusers (Hesley, 
2000).
   In summary, results of the present study emphasize the effectiveness of MT as well as CBT in the short term as far 
as increasing self – efficacy in young addicts is concerned. Future research should concentrate on evaluating the 
effectiveness of MT as well as other therapeutic techniques in the long term and in a wide range of populations and settings. 
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